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V 1 ->i to contfer_ with the Mgh camimlasfoner 

emA fumtohi every partllaulair. We 
Propose, sâid Sir Charles, passing № 
owder in council subject to the approval 
of parliament and Mr. Chamberlain, 
and the conitrttMXtion of £75,000 by .the 

jj British government.
On July 10th, Mr. Chamberlain tele

graphs ini cipher to toe governor gen
eral: “Have receiver your telegram of 
July 7. No decision will be given by 
me to regard to the tenders until her 
majesty’s government have received 
copies at all tenders and ail communl- 
cattone made to your government in 
regard to them, and until your new 
ministry is farmed, and until also full' 
information is tortthcamtog as to the 
proposed modification of the tenders 
of Messrs. Allan, which may possibly 
make a fresh call for .tenders necessary 
to Justice to other tenderers. I have 
Informed the high commissioner to the 
above effect A memo of the Allans, 
dated July 
recites the 
fast mail a 
ter

ment prepared to carry out the re
commendations in the report as far 
as lay. in their power.. In the matter 
of quarantine of thoroughbred stock 
he had reason to believe that the 
United States government was pre
pared to meet Canada on a common 
ground. As regards the' shipment of 
Canadian cattle front the United 
States ports, he, presumed like con
cessions would have tq be granted 
for the shipment «fl United States 
cattle from our ports. The report of 
the committee was adopted.

On the canal estimates, Hon. Mr. 
BiçJr said he proposed to look Into 
the Trent canal scheme, regarding 
the utility of which a difference of 
opinion prevailed. И It were found 
undesirable not to proceed further, 
then the government would assume 
the* responsibility of not asking for 
further appropriations, 

і In the senate tonight Hon. Mr. Per- 
ley moved that the sale of liquors in 

., „‘the senate restaurant be abolisheda^-
$16 They any their ten»- і ter thé present session. Defeated by

Є<ХУ. .Жк subject 4É'
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At the busy, b) 
things in the 
Goods and Clot]
But there’s no mystery a 
It’s simply buying what people 
want and selling it for less than 
they expected to pay. That’s all.

Ж SEJM* JACKETS,
$4 60, фіО, $8 90, $7.90

BROW* CL JACKETS,$6. $5.60^66 60 $6 90. $7 90
BLACK-ВОЦП-.-™,^
NOVELTY JAtikETS, from $6.00 to $24 60, all shades

/5e. to $3 per yard. Special value at 55c & 60c. ; i /in GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE.
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Laurier’s absence, rcpSed tttot an the 
premier had abated on more them one 
oeoaelon, there to every reasonable 
prospect of <m amtcahle settlement. 
Mjore than that he ооїШ not say at 
Present. (LaûgMter), ... . .

The house hewing gone into com- 
toittiee of supply, the todian depart
ment approprietion in the supplement
ary «rimâtes were taken up and the 
committee rather enjoyed itself for 
hour at Mr. Dobell’s expense.

ftetoofîS, 000Ufa/^mte^ 

eion to investigate khe penitentiaries. 
The opposition waffed a Job for some 

ie government, the 
tog to, J. B. Noxon

LAST WEEK’S BIG STORM.

I
t The Wind Beached a Velocity of 

One Hundred Miles an Hour.
• :j"( : U -, : \

Eriek and FramfiBulIdtogs Destroyed

The Unroofling of Buildings In WMUugtoD 

Caused A&eapclt y of Tito-
b/f '' ' ’
rrW*

Dre , ■> ' from
to tflue new

.ÙL f. j $5.00 and over delivered free to any part of the P-^yinces regardingPf. an
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, sftSSrtfv - en ,_$well moved

L We are to have four mnwch». #rom date the use of the senate restaurant
Cl oompleMon Oi oontnaot in whdoh to float be restricted to members of the sente МГЖаМіЖ ate- Thls was carried by 20 to 16. poHticai friend c
memta. Shoutfd we from any uutoreeeen Henceforth, therefore, thirsty oem- current 'report pi

*e- "STL66 “t liberty moners must go down town for of Toronto to this connection»,
î. mSi drlnks- No doubt the senate’s action A oohetltutionaa proMém Имв arisen РвВДажЛаї, Eku, Oct. ’ 1,— Hkltoaad

vflded in the government comtoioae/ >lauees was influenced by the commons’ de- to oo-rmeotlom with the action of the communication wfth the eastern and
Jw ^53tVei *4 oon:Vaot. Ла’л Provide clsion today to cut off the stationery senate to debarring the commoners тівМь^пяПа A# iiu, . . „ .
P« kSvy^SS, or^to*avoid « the —tors and common- the senate:г^ГГ^

viKAaU* at ке or ’-and, and Iers- . members of the commons daim that, f^^blished! 'aia* harrowing tale» ore
epeed °ï detoZ- la BatUn*e 1 Hon- Mr. Vetoing presented further they are entitled to use the senate res- be4ng recelveti ;of the West India

disaster Sham not tavdve^ їьГмтк5£?ї£ t0 016 атоил* ta1Iraint without let or hindrance and etonm -which swlbt over the penineuto.
репаШев or be deemed to be a breach of . that in paeetog its order the senate of Hlortia Monday night and yeetor-

Hon. Mr. Fisher announced that 3. Owing to "the delay wMoh has already wteiri $1^!^ *ІГ^1Га *° wa8 exc-xxling ks authority. day morning. It appears that the
Dr McEachren had been appointed been incurred in completing these neeotla- 'Vyar^’ H,?C0, Ohèticamp point, new A private meeting of the conserva- , . .
chief veterinary Inspector for the do- ÏÏS2!’ ш® ttane lor commencing the*™!! w-hajf, $2,000; -Cribbom’s point, repairs tive party wep -held today, when the- frtor*n ^ ^ ruM end stauck the
mltiJTZfi eflort was to be ЗЯРҐе ? ?harf’ *3’Г; Jo@glnB ’repalre *° qu€eUon consideration of »b<mt Cedar Йеу», .which to
made to stamp out the Piotou cattle to use ddHgence in^arnSgto^fw ' the *Î’S®S’ Ind4ajn ^PPototing a» central executive com- to be «Отож complotely wrecked.

srsiss 22* ‘̂Æ^S£
“‘LtV^ÏÏ!'^a^sr«arK^2SS- WSStâV££5%SS&

Ь.дТН“В,-Е ЕИ; ^Жкпйдьа: ш a?|sa*aw:Boston waL atoo/pened^for shl^eto ^ttog №' 8*еалп service between St. John ) d.w hae been good. All the flehermen j Brick and frame buildings were blown
Ottawa, Sept 18 —The whole of the of Canadian cattle^but was not^en ^ Unl^ Halifax and London (pending are well off for the Winter, except the down and near CaUahen eeveral eh®*-
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the premier that: tilie grVerhtnieiiit was take thé contract for a
not aware that oni Invitation of the 1 vlce for a subsidy of îl.lsb.uvti per
Oanadten Mining Inetltute," the Iron annum, but he asked for a modlfica- The oommons today beat the senate 
ahd Steel Institute of Gréait Britain, tlon to;the terms relating to speed by to the rifle match, seven> slide by ten 
the Federated Institute of Mining En- empowering the minister, of trade and points. I ’
gtoeers and American Institute of Min- commerce to relieve the contract from The appeofles inscribed for hearing
Ing Engineers, are to visit Canada, to forfeiture to the event of the vessel# at the session of the supreme court 
1897. The object of Mr. McDougaJl’s being delayed through no fault of beginning Tuesday, Ocf. 6th, are as
question was to ascertain whether the tbe contractor. He asked for a delay tollowe: Maritime provtocee__The
government would providë transport- of aix months from the acceptance of Queen v. O’Neil and Campbell; schr. F. 
atiom Sacllitiee. to the visitors, but he his offer in which to make the neces- Gerring, Jr., v. the Queen; ship Cuba 
obtained no satisfactory reply. загУ financial arrangements. The v. McMillan; MtoLangWin v. McLellan; !

(Mr. McAllister enquired—Did the tcnder of the Allans is for £225,000 Jones v. McKean; Torrop v. Imperial 
leader of the government àt Datoousde, Per annum. They also take excep- Fire Insurance ■ Co.
N. B„ on Monday, 28th August, 1895, 1 tton to the same clause as Mr. Hud- Ottawa, Sept. 30—From general ep- 
eay: "lit is the рейсу of the great <Iart, .and request that a penalty be pearancee it does not seem a? if pat- 
liberal party of Canada to make the , not exacted for a reduction during ltomeoit will conclude its labors this 
American markets free to the farmers snow storms or heavy gales, or week unless a change comes over the
of Canada and a® soon as we get to <готт the interruption of the service spirit of the parliamentary dream 
Power, which will not now be long, we by strikes of workmen, serious 
will make such, arrangements with tine disasters, etc. They ask also

1DO : I - ARLIAMENT. ing French Canadians that there will 
be no members dropping out of the 
party here.

Ottawa, Sept 29.—In the house to
day. Hon. Mr. Davies to reply to Mac
donald of P. E. I., said' 'that tele
graphic orders had been sent to the 
officers of the department Instructing 
them to prevent the depredations of 
American lobster fishermen in our 
waters.
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law partner of Monet and" the other mnssioner" under 59th V-totoria, chap. «Й* M* the towns, , but on the farms . 
a son of Çlaet, M. P. 2S. ’ * ' . - . v , where the crops were destroyed.

Monet denied that one of the men ln Ktogs county—George L. Taylor, Washington, Oct. 1,—Passengers
Was his partner, whereupon Earle M. D; Philo L. Raymond, James A. an<^ tratomezi on the Shenandoah-
rose and stated most emphatically he Morse, and Mrs. Beverly Trttes to be valley train on the Baltimore and 
had heard Monet say so In commit- house comimisteomene, with the HMo railway, which arrived here at
tee. warden of the oouraty; ex officio, under 4 o’clock today, bring, confirmation-

Davin then wanted to know if there 59th Victoria, chap. 77; Geo. b. Taylor, 0/1 ^ report of6 disasters at Staun-- 
was any doubt about Fleet being a M D-. to be chairman of the said board; ton caused• by Tuesday night’s storm 
son of the member for Rimouski, at Ctoo- N. Pearson, M. D., to be a cor- ln that part of Virginia, although, 
which there was great laughter. oner; ,Frrnicis R. War# to be a justice °iey are unable to add much in the

Mr. Foster pointed out that not one the peace; R. LeBert Tweedie to be waV of detail. They say that the
word was being said in'favor of the a commissioner under 59th Victoria, damage was done (by fibod rather
qualifications of the threle candi- chap. 28, than by wind, and tha* the flood was

-dates. In the County of York—Geo.L. Wil- caused largely by. the bursting of the
Mr. Laurier stated that the gov- 60n.to be dork of the otncult court, to dam 081 a Mke in" the public ground» 

emment to this matter simply stood room af Geo. A. Hughes, deceased. at Staunton, causing the. loss of 
morrow. _ j by the rule laid down by the tories In the County of Westmorland—'Wm. et®-1 Uvee a* that place, variously

•*ч.united state. «h,-.-.rr ».™„«ÆЙГ<ДЙ5»Д&-Ї,% E*~ГUte."t5S.“ іі2ІЇ£2ÊS-T.ЙГА'ЧЬіб’ДЗЙ«3û
S ^^^^Tnaricetstobe open- ^'ng the totervals before the fast that port tomorrow tor Oallao, Pern. ' mi-p of thTn^ a^lnt^s U was K Rt/hard to'be and the unfortunate people drOvLi
ed to Canadian farmers. The ooneerv- bne would commence toe placed in to assist H. M. S. Wild Swan, wMrih onty concerned that from thewrf-ir» 53ffli Victoria, chap 28 were caught by the water In intense
atlves toil you that they cannot make their hands on reasonable conditions, is now aground near «here and re- : thefr ^Trti^hto shS« In Querns cSy-Thcmas J O darimewT
any flair arrangements with the Amer- On June 30 the Horn Mr. Ives report- ported to be to a dangerous position. ■ H n M Blair who h«d he ' H®1*® and Peter^Duffy to be Justices Washington, Oct. L—The work of
^ gemment for reciprocity, but «<* to the council on the scheme. He ArpUcatlon tor aid was made to Ad- 1 h d Î of the peace. 3 counting up toe ’oss and repairing
"to a^^^”«e=»””VerWerelnear'l‘^o:"don an^Jaa^^d^Tof^I^on PaSflc^ua^X'aito hftoLs ^cl<^ Ryf„ ^f^MonctoT tot^Tth “Til B.^Co^^M^Wm F^MbtoT^ ^уГ'^а  ̂^rts^rnTto"’^

moiv was n* TeldeV of ttTÎK, “a ^ 18f93’ <>n,^ * the dfsmisLi ^mimioners under 59th Victoria,

answering the question, “but,’* he add- straight offer for the service, and he Mr. Dav-to, on motion to go into sup- Î?’, ®efvJ<|e 04 th® In the' County off Ohazrtotte—C В O ent, no locality nor any of the sur-
ed, I must say that the s&tiiments recommended Its acceptance subject ply, moved an amendment to favor of , oonosition to openly taking part to ^ oomrrAsalicmer under rounding country having
are commendable, however.” t to the concurrence by the imperial placing coal сй, binder twiner and ÎL v^, ^er"“cnt at 59th vtetLia, ihap Thé city Is divided up in police pre-

Mr. Poudllot enquired whether on a“tb°ritles and their consent to con- agricultural implements on the free еІ?с“оп. _This, said n & county off Gloucester—John E elects, and Se lieutenants of the
the 23rd June the late government had tribute annually £75,000 sterling to- list.: the letter, “As you will readily under- wumy M ixioutester-^otm e. , ахи one l c

Mtlk -toed the high .commissioner by ; ̂ ®rds the subsidy. .On June 30th^81r». Mr. Laurier objected to the house pemiitted to'do^andf угаГво^” ас* 69441 Vtcèorta, chap. 28. cn the estimated total damage to hie
with Jte,®?» tomed’te'bely M °°ntra,ct i»,SIl/t.bo^ald ptedgin,g ltseU stx mralthfi tn advance ® consnteuous that it 1,1 the County of Madawaska-C. A. Precinct, their reports aggregating
hnth company for a fleet arrange with Mr. Chamber- as to what it should do on these ar- t ^ -li ’er» № David Gagnon to be a cemintosloner $«3,500 as the total-of the storm’s
Mne off steamships between Canada ; ’aln toT the axxeptance of the Allan’s Uclea „. over- under 59tfli Victoria. « damage within the city,
tod England at a subsidy of $750,000 wlth an imperial coatribution The house then divided'. The patron mid h^5 In the County df Kent^-Oaleb Rleh- The Unroofing, of so many houses
year* for ten years ? ; of £75,000 a year. Sir Donald replied membera made a miserable attempt to th6 ardson to 1І^a toter caused a bri^^demand for roofing

Daurier s repdjr was that all ^ly “HaVe eeen Chamberlain; shirk the vote. Measra Rogers, Fron- to àhlrt^tto? Jîïte ^ 694,11 Victoria, chap. 28. tin and sent the price up much above
Ptoers to regard to the fast line serv- be distinctly says he cannot make tenao; Totale, West Bruce; and Pet- In the County cf Victoria—Alexander lta normal Value. -The stock of tin
ice -woyjd be brought down- at an апУ definite arrangements for fast tet, Prince Edward, were in the house mMr-pr , ‘ dto .1^*w St raton to be a commisrioner under ln the city soon -became exhausted;

day and <n- the meantime he e^rvice -until he has ascertained the and hieeaxi the question put, yet it th_ a member »ibting 59tih victarlia, chap. 28. and men 'Were sent to neighboring
preferred that Jhe question should; YlJ™a of the incoming government.’’ was not until Mr. Dawln arose and td w. ^vermnent side was required ^ the County ot St. John—AUan O. cities to procure additional supplies.

s5n.. . _ ■ , • ! nm^tr..^KPUee ^ eMne to Str- caned attetitton to 'the fact that the M "pn ltod attention to the ^Nc to be a oommlsrtoner under 69tb The only toss pf life In the city was
Sir Richard Cartwright, replying to ; Donald. By on, act passed with con- members had not voted, thus three ^ГІ^ІГГ att5‘tion, ^ toe Victoria, chap. 28. occasioned by the falling of the Alert
r. Foster, said the last contract with I cmrrence of the opposition last session; patrons reluetomtiy arose end dec’ared ?en#elU Ca“?" In the County off NorthiumberHand— building on Çennsylvaniai «grenue,

c^r^llaJ1tl,eteaTna:bLl> œmpany for ^ ^™to in favor of the amendment The tori- Zry "5^”^ ** ^ Edward Periey Wiffiston to be a Com- * the body at
au-w-T® bbemalls between! Canada tbeappnoval of ршНадпеп* end Allans dent was quite am unusual one been verv^m-fnirte tV.u.tîfr* ?Є ba5 miseioner under 59 th Victoria, chap. James Mltagérall; a -machinist em-
tod Great Britain was made to De- a «he only tender complying with «te The amendment was lost by 128 nays ь JZuf Йл! f ' 5n'Vrf*d 28. - ployed at the itovy ÿard, but whose

f0T ^ year’ ТЬе con- I imitation. This diseuses with any Do 26 yeas, those voting yea being Lven ^ i,\SïlfЬ» 111 ‘th«- County of Northiumiberiand- native city is Boston, was taken dnr-
ЬЄЄП renewedl atnce i^UltLab<>Ut 016 toW'toMET govern- Mesrss. Davin, Boyd; Sir Chartes Hib- notW fnr^H, ? ^"ward Periey WÜHstoa to be s oom- Ing the day.

rriu^.|H,Waa *he laten,tkyn of the goy- to-epit ari a year will be lost unless bert Tupper, Bergeron, Dupont, Prior, У Borden said the » mdéetoner under 59th Victoria, chap,
ernment to renew -the contract: tor. the Prompt action Is taken;” - Gang rain, Bonmett, Carscallen Chan- Z,®n f3™ , sovbromgnt s ac- 2&
уздг 1897, but no longer. ! Slr ÇfaaMl replied to Topper the vin, PoweU, Cochrane, Ginies, Hender- 1 ^ y, oottoter*^; timueht <^,^n 'Hito "honor the Ueutenamt governor

consb?yredL defl- ed®’ Dariviere, McAlister, MoDougall, had be^ftiS- Seated has been pleased to approve of be ap-
РІаяв Sa*us^ay' ,dlsr*ftne' ^ matier tor the Marcotte, Martin, MUto, Quinn, Roche, - Col DowVtile ‘istlrtPd th„t pototanents of Albion R. Foster and

Æ Daurier, intiapaited as much Wtoent He (Chsmberialn) is quite Wood (Brookvllte), Totale, Rogers and bad • 1<*ш C. Gdlbson, as deputy stuertfto tor
™ tortJ to a question off 9».-Charles willing thgit-ctible conference be post- Petteit. I 3ÎL ^ college Worse of cartetonT
и^пГТв ^ af}eol00n' 0niy 81 few 5?,^. ^ me -to pay a riitort The house today without « dissent- j thait Ctaterta’b^’ehmvn^avorit^ H1® honor the Uerutemant governor
items in the main estimates erenow vteH to Canada and think septofe- par- ing voice derided to forego thé old щ his ttehtihlnYoi has been pleased to make the foHow-
b ^■Paf9e<L There ia very Uttle that Uament is expected to rise earty to standing parliamentary perquisite of tte ciae ofto .l^f instancing ^ appointment: in Kings county-
ti ohjectionable in the supplementary August the l-e-assambllng of confer- a trunk of stationery at the begin- j «g. №h<3 Robert Morrison of Sussex, borrieter-
^hnates. Further supp-taentartes, enre might, be deferred until .Septem- ning of each session. th^ апТЇКпо^^ «Maw, to be Judge of№te pro hac
however, may probably affect the dur- ber Mr. Bain moved the adoption of the vto°, te 'Terence to the estate of John
etion of the session; Sir Donald .telegraphed to Ottawa report of the committee on agrlcnl- ц so what « J^Wes, late of Kiimgs county, decent»-

Sh Richard Cartwright -ha» return- JW 2nd: “Neither Chamberlain nor tore, which deals with the Question .V . ^ ^ ed.
^ to toe city after am afternoon-spent I have any parttouters or your Allan, of cold storage. -1 pondenoe Wes ™ hZZZZ That. Richard Bartlett .Gage; staff

h the Right Hon. Joe. Chamber- tender. If n^t already forwarded, send Dr. Montague said the government «he government ят>и the- eovemment °®cer of «he Salvation, -anmy, having 
to, colonial secretary, ait the reel- by maM I would suggest cabling ful- could count upon the suroort of the ^tomtob^Tta^eomte alTttS^h <iuly <Wtifl«d in accordance with the 
^noe of Mr. Bndloott, Mrs. Chamber- Щ On the 4th Sir Donald again wired opposition in any efforts made to se- the re^nt^dt^Z^^ provisions off the Act off Assembly 58th
toe father, Sto Riohend states that toOttovra «hat he; had reWIVed- tic cure cold storage accommodation gtaaTtta Vtotorta; chap. 27, «hat he is a duly

mo6t eatisflaotory interview, «p»y to his cehtooff toe second! re. the on Atlantic steamships. From the . Sat Mr. LaS^ «tarot totore^ ocsamtoslo-nea staff officer of the'; Bab 
but he does not Indicate Its nature. ( Allan tender. The lack Iraformation conference which he had had with would seM a co^taterita to Mamtata V3-a'°,n ®rmy, and has charge. <rf a <H- 

Some time ago there were represent- was embarrassing to him "to repre- the imperial minister of agriculture,1 to settfetoe “it wta vtoton «г branch of the -mid army, and
tone taid out to several French lib- routing the matter. - . , In England, he regretted today there pra^ to^t^^Hv^^at w^5 43 » «*«*** ^ the city off 9t. iohn,
not ,!M' T'a .l<> jo4n toe provincial op- On July 4th, Sir Charles telegraphed did' not seem the slightest chance of be the chief of the commission and in tile ^ a®d ooun-ty of gt John, the
ftb in the provincial Sir DonaHti that Mr. Duniop of Glee- the removal of the embargo on Can- thect by hie irood offices esnedallv a Rbcfhiard Bartlett Gage is anitihor-
Z T*? elrU0?i ‘bo^even gow had given Chadb^b a. copy of adian cattle. satWnotory be lz6ti ^ **emnlZe marriage.
a , ^ely take place before Jure next the Allaps* .tender and eemfc ope to Sir The minister of agriculture said brought about.

^ апіпошюеапеїі* is made by lead- Donald. Dunlop woufldi go to Dondipn the house would find the govem-

to- aev-
ma-

$

escaped.
1
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CRARIÆS S. KEITH MARRIED.

The New Westminster, В. C., Coil- 
uhiblan of Sept. 23.rd says: “Another 
pleasant affair took place at the -home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. P. Latham, Queen’s 
park, at e.o'clock this morning. This 
was the wedding off Charles S. Keith, 
barrister, to Mise Mary Elizabeth 
Latham. The bride, who was givén 
aWay by Her father, -was supporte^ 
by her sister. May, as bridesmaid, 
while Matthew J. R. Phillips acted as 
groomsman. The ceremony was per
formed -by -Rev. Cover-dale Watson, 
in toe presence of only a few off the 
more immediate friends and relatives 
of the contracting parties- The par
lor was prettily and tastefully deco
rated with creepers and flowers,. • 
many choice hot house' flowers transi 
forming the room Into a sweet scent
ed bower. The bride was the recipi
ent of many beautiful and uieful 
presents from her many friends and 
admirers. After thé wedding break
fast, the happy couple drove to Van
couver, en route to, Victoria where 
the honeymoon will be spent.’*

1
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a reign, and expressed him- 
rwards as well pleased to 
і opportunity to pay honor 

Queen, whom he revered 
rhly.
Boston tomorrow for inter-

Hls remains will be

'UN’S HEAD MAN DEAD.

'ark. Sept. 28.—Arthur J. King, 
an tive head of -the firm of r! 
& Co., is dead. Mr. King died 
sart failure, indirectly ooca- 
yy dropsy. He was seventy 
! age and had been connected 
s firm of R. G. Dun & Co. for 
zen years.

BOWING ON FOR EVER.

I is said to have been a man, 
lie for the first time in fai» life 
ko see the world. He oasne ait 
|o the bark od a wl"e river. To 
E hie journey he mmft cross to 
№ no boat, no bridge. He dM 
k them, however; being unfam- 
lh the ways off great bodies off 
I He simply seated himself on 
re and v jited patiently for tta 
I flow by, that he might walk 
r ground.
F Wait unt ; I have nothing to 
Ire I put on my things and go 
I an airing,” said a lady the 
by, “I shall never go at all. So 
It loose occasionally and let 
bât till I come back. But net 
tor I’m uneasy lest something 
Igo wrong while I’m aiway.”
I Just it. Woman’s work to 
tone. It is a river that never 
ІК. And moit w >fne«, faitoful 
rwtil not leave it Hence, we 
bra like these:
be early part of 1880, • say» one;
I tired, languid, and weary, as 
tfe and energy had oozed out 
k I as very pale and 
mds and feet were cold. My 
l was poor and after meals I 
Incas at the ch-eet and flutter- 
I palpitation off the heart. Then 
jne weak and reduced. I was 
talking ghost I was four years 
I way. Two doctors prescribed 
I but I got no better. They said 
Id was thin and poor. Finally, 
bt a bottle of Mother Seigel’s 
and it Cured me. That is nine 
Igo now, and I -have been til 
Faith ever since. (Signed) Mrs. 
ptokard, Lanjeth, St Stephen's, 
Ш, March 6th, 1893.” 
bly, 1885," says another, “I wee 
hi. Ait first I merely fete tired, 
і and weary. My mouth fasted 
I had no appetite, and after eat- 
Eud pain to the chest and- palpi- 
pf the -heart, also pain at the 
h and between the shoulders.
I would have giddy sells, as if 
В tall to the ground. Then came 
bflua pain at the heart, and1 a 
і sensation as if something were 
In my throat My breath came • 
pd quick, and I was so nervous 
kfraid to be left alone. I teek 
[s of medicines, but nothing, did 
r good.' Three years T suffered 
[fid then one day a neighbor 
be a bottle of Mother Seigel’s 

In a few days I felt -better, and 
the Syrup was goner my oom- 
Iwas gone -too. (Signed) Mrs.
I Ley lan d, 73 Spenoer'e Road, 

Sheffield, Feb. 10th, 1893." .. 
the last ten у-еаГаЛ’еаув sa

ri suffered from severe tndlgee- 
d torpid liver. My appetite -was 
tod after eating my cheat frit 
Id sore. I wee never easy until 
thrown up my food. Some days 
quite prostrate. I had great 

ш lifting ait the heart, and tost 
of sleep at night. I saw a doc- 
to time to time, but he was not 
Г relieve me. In May, 1892, I 
tod off Mother Siegel’s Curative 

After I -iad taken R for a 
ye my flood began -to relish and 
[and I didn’t vomit any more, 
cured, and since then 1 have 

L good health by taking an oc- 
Ц dose whenever I felt the need 
(Signed) Mrs. Marthe. Benyon, 

p, near ■ Shrewsbury, Feb. - 23rd,

could go on quoting letters of 
Ind ail day. They all tell the 
toory—illness and suffering with 
r times foltowtng the use of the 
r mentioned by these three 
’ Incessant work and abundant 
pro i-uce indigestion end dys- 

, and yet work they must as 
в they can stand, 
husbands and) -brothers always 
late tills ? We tear no*. They 
noon to be brutal,-but they don't 

that’s the whole off it —toey 
think.
і let these men think to,keep the 
[always supplied with this medl- 
It will help the woman to do the 
Ittuat is never done—to cross tbs 
that flows for ever, 
ttee, consider the saving or 
k time, and suffering. And then, 
ket off all, the bright faces and 
tot voices of the women at home 
Fthey feel well and hapftT-

t

«engerç by ,thc N ortihu-nybertand .‘a 
Eiiminorside Thursday . were:,

: 78; returning, 17.—G 
se périrons werti convfcted 
lobster fLSMng1 eit

se in THE WEEKLY SUN. )
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